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c Than 100 Municipalities!
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Utility Commlsklon a't 11 o'clock
Asscrtlnc that It ui ImperatlNO for

lira good of the country In present war
times to support public utilities v, th it ,

ihv wnuld not bo drheil Into a Mate
of Insohency brcauho of Ktrat expena.a. S

and citing a letter from Fecrctar of the nnd
Treasury MoAdmi, to President I1oii
nnd a statement of Comptroller of the
Treasury WllllamH, to Miow thit tri-- Ha

tlon llnt poer companlet and otlur
i, initios .r e.seiitl..l t,. the fnltid
Stitea nroiierlv nroseeutlne tin. uar
Thomas N. SlcCnitcr. iireldent of the
Pobllo Serloe Coipoiatlon told the'
State board the plea for an lnere.t.- - of
raren .l tin rmffifptiev one In ordir
that tho concern could rale mono t"
mal.e up for looses accruliiK tliroURh

'Increased prices for labor, material, tte
While there wa not as lartro uu

attendance at thli hearing, t. tilcli was a
continuation from that of about t
tveM ago, great Interest was Mionn
and more than ono hundred munlcliml-Hie- s

wero represented by rounsd or
cltlxens alone with tho State LeaRm-- of
Municipalities',

Jiarsnan an i inHIe. or Jcrsev rhv
who represented the league, obtained
permission of the commission for tho
rlht to havo the booki of tho concern
brought Into hearing when wanted A
stipulation was agreed to that the pro-
posed new rates would not become

until the commission had passed
upon their reasonab!ene

George L. Uecord, of .Ters-e- j I'ltj,
counsel for tho league with Mi

Van Winkle, as well as reproenting
Passu ic city, along with A O Miller,
city counsel, was present with the fol-
lowing other representatUes of munici-
palities:

Major Anjos lladuiff and former
County Judge Prancla Scott, of Pater-so- n;

Major Albert Smith, of Clifton;
Assemblyman Morgan, of Klizabcth:
Jerome T. Consleton, cltj- - counsel, of
Newark: Mayor Ponntlly and ltj
Counsel Bird, of Tnnton. Cllj CounMl
II G. G. Bleaklej-- , of Camden Judge
John Kales, of Colllngswood uud
Charles Jt. Bacon, of Haddonflold

llmphaslzlng that dozens of rntlwa
companies in the Pnitcd States had bten
liard hit by Foarlng prices of all esen-Hlals'l- n

tho operation of their lines Mr
'AlcCarter read from Kra, offlcl il oig.m
yt the American Klectrlcal Atsoclatlon.
'the names of a large numbtr of loin- -

which had tried to obtain reliefJianles way of Increased faiex lie In-

formed the commission of a numb, i
that had betn permitted not onlj to
Increase fare rates, but also to abolish

trip tickets. Ho said tthe Public Ser- -
"0 corporation was placing Its ri- -

ipources at tho command of tho fioveri
luciii in u npl. Lru i i mutitf I.hiliKeiuuif nunva iu iiiuiiiliun')
plants, shipjards, etc, and In that man- -
tier aiding in the "speeding up" plans

"Of tho countr, but that It was
necessary that money bo

forthcoming so that plans would not go
Vfry. Mr. McCarter said that the
tiomnany owned 000 miles of tracks
and connected with It. 7 inuiilclpalltleH
n tho .State, and that since the list1

5car and a half there wns an
expense that would bao to

be met In some nunnr or another, and
the company had decided on the teitn-ce- nt

fare and charges for transfers a
the best way out of the situation

--can get back at wage raNe,
etc., by Increasing tho price of their
products, ho declared Ho also said
there would be a falling off In tho output
of war plants, If public utilities weio
not helped bj the people

Elkton Marriage Licenses
KIMon. Md., March 2C Marriage t.censes were Issued here todaj to Terdl-tian- d

W. Klossiuaii and Margaret Dona
huo and John Ij. Iluzhy und Anna 'Wal-
ton. Philadelphia. Robert (. Initham nnd
Forence Neary and Leroy Morgan und
Martha Bell, Camden, and Peny Hoorse
and Florence Pfanders Conkliohntken,
Pa.: Albert J Orth and Christine Mi Far-lan-

Philadelphia, and William P.ed- -
ding and Mattle Moucrlef, Ilrldgeton V
.! were refused licenses due to bothbeing under age.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICLWSK.S
William J 1lil.auililln 31 1 J fedar l andMsrr Mretlsihn. L'hll AitmIa kt
Wllllsm i: Achurman 1 '31 ;ith t .

and Itachtl K Campbell 1S11 .V Parkave.
Alfred C Mnffforil New or.t ,ltj. andMaria D Kl-- kl Kilmarnock Va
Abraham Wolf H. rrnnltlln at nnil

Vera nosenwela 37in V sth st
Loula h Llpahuiz .04 York t andJean lions ,1001 Kurlld ateHenry U. Rsan ss N J3 st . and Itubj

M lterln SM 1" liUmt t
Michael Justarl, u.'l Salrhlll st and i:i

anor iirown. Allatill cuj, . jIlrown frlnd .'.ii Armat at, mil rioremnalltj. 3n Armat at,
--Vrthur I Mtl.auclilln 132t rolumbla atennd Maraarrt K. Hum IT..' i;jni'lej i

Blsroarlc iJaatern 1711 I'lirlatlan si and
Pearl v ltsndolph, r.Hlrt Marlon si

Cbarlra Kiltrarila, r.O", S 111th at , and Julll
Jolinson K'21 Pltznatr at

Frailklln M JleUel Hiiir, DeiUr at and
Liicr C. Kazan. 313"i Oextr l

ITUllam K. rto,brtf HI IV pauohln st .
and Anna V Torper 'Jill" i; llutklua at

Frtslerlck M tlrauer "l.ns T'irpfr at and"Edith nentchlr. 31U , .'.'J at ,
"trilllam Dunn '.'Sin redar at., and Anna Ii'Maeilath i'Hll K. Dauphin t
Marry II. MacKarland, MM liazet ate , and

Habel snaw, l'.Sil Cherrr at.
Tou!a T. Smith. 2.'30 N Ilthuntv at , and"I Matilda A. Urlnp 4U34 .V llth st
Tlts llartman, 1NI0 iv Columbia uu and

Anna Frlsch. 21fsl K. hornerat at
Bamul Ullpln, 1'JV. Calharlntt m , and Lit- -'

Uan McCarthy. 5114 N. tilth st.
Samuel Htelnorrir. IT'.'.I s oth at , and Jllna

rrlrdtl, Ilaltlmore. Md.
IQtlirr tlurrlaie l,lienf on I'uue II)

DIVORCES GRAXTEI)

&. firrnnttd todar bv (mirt if flnm.'-- i - - -

nun I'leas Ko.
wiinimtn A. Hheldrake from Itajmond

;,i?W, 8)ielUrak
WLZx !?llh,th It Vfttfliia from .liititM V.tjk.jai it ineKr irom joai-p-n nrirkr.tt, Miiru irimi i.eiijaiiiMi i.nitvnm. uounceu irom cnariea it

alrlc F!iitll Kane from I'arl Tiane.
Jan Cra fit Hock (rum IVllllam llirker

Errla CelchlnaUy from Martha Colrhlntlu
hareas I?lirirr from KruWrlrk Klleker
oyd C. Kalli from Kllxabeth nl Ktllx,
Nta uorwiia irom iwttria iioruiizay Uillttter from Iltrman W Illlleller

arr t;, iahhnrst from Lewla it, A11- - 1

awla 6, Kuch from liarbara M. I'.U. II. I

ii'tni irom itowara u. limit.owina: final decrees In divorce
framed by Court of Common Plea i

i
if, Heott from Jay Si. Soott

Ilauroru renin OTorrtlc HeUford
rurloiur llaoa from Josaub a.

mln Oreen from Oertruda Oren
KUUPtlQ Krlth from Lowtll Aubrty
Ktcert from Laura. Rrlcbr(.

:. raattr rrim jamea a. rosierTaliay from Auiruatua Talley.
Lf-- froni Mlnnla Vanlver.' M....i. r - ...::.".'-- ., rmnmiwia null miiiuii rin

JJIrb from riorenca J

iillaip olwaki.
i ;

COURTS 'DOPE' CHARGE I

STIRS ATLANTIC CITY

Indicted Doctors' Names Sup
pressed in "Corrup and Con-

tented" City, Allegation

IS DENIED

I

Suys Gambling KcsorU Aie Not Tol- -

anted Druggist Wa
Fined $1000

llrtnlli I'll), S. .. Mmcli :'
llurnliiR i cventme.it and sharp denials

in Mioro ollUiat elnlei today, followed
flip declaration of JmlKo .1 Warren

Ul, In Imposlnif i line of ?1010 tipon

llnrrj II. l.euU, a, iIiubrIM. In Hi IV'l-- ,

oral I'ourt ul Trenton jiitcnlaj. Tor tlir

nr.bltual site of that .Mlanlti
Oltj Is "toirupt and luntiiit'il

Judge lUts tuld he did in.t tiniln-i.im- l
tli lark of "mnral Mile" In At

untie ritv In ininnientltii; upnn the fact
tlmt powerful IntluenteH wile utile to
prtent tlio publhatlon In Atlantic I'lly
iicuanumrri of Iho fact, that IKLtors 5L

l.win. l.dwiird fiulon Samuel i jri'oii
linruulu ilnhrrc had betn iti- -

dieted for KUIns iirenrlptlont to ml- -

dlcti In loUtIon of tin k

Ho tmhn.itHil nl'o tint iount uu- -

thorlties told i,eiiapumn th inmnt
liubllnh a roll) of the liulli tment HBalliit

.mi of the jdisxh lain who did not hi.
'Pull' but must not uu ntlon tho

otlur
Muor llur UHLluratli lhutd an

emphatic dellh.1 of an linpllid ihuiKn
of nrnucted cambllnK that divelopeil
In iiiimeitlon with th" iai' of llurrj
r (llirlne, u poEtoltlci .lerk. hn d

In tilled ltttert for lnonej to
plaj In 'sife Bamblliift lesorl"

( ii nihil nc Sot lulerntrd
Them ii no su.'li thltiK as piuteiied

gambling In Atlantic. Clt," Jluvor lluch- -

arach declared einphatkally 'Our hand
Is acalnt-- l cambllng of all l..nds and
Atlantic City Is cle.ner than any clt
n tho counto that I l.now of In that '

respect l'olhe recoids will be.u out
the statement Hint een Known or.
suspected gambling phu i has been
promptly raided and pushed
with all jMisslble Itor Atlantie Cltj
s.is, to the world th. gambling l

not tolerate! here
"Ah to narcotlis the itideme in prac-tkal- lj

all of the prosecutions ag iltisl
doitois, druggists and addkls biought1
in tho count und federal cnuit ha
ben obtained or through the polk e Wi
have combated this nil with nil tin
means at our disposal and will continue
to do so "

' It Is true, ' laid Chirle -- umiiet
Moore, who recently retired ns county
prosecutor, 'that the Allantii Citj news,
liapers did not print the f.u t th it four
pluslclaiu had hi n Indlitul for n

lolatlons I don t know wh urlion
this was in compllshed it I not m
business Theie wa no seirecj whatcur
so far a the courts aie concerned

One llnrlor I Inril SMH)
' The pleas of the defendant were

tak' n In open rourt siil,seiu"ntl Doi-l-

I.jon entend a pica of gulltj and
was lined $50o Uoi tor Oulon Is In
the arm service The eao against
Doctor Weinberg was not pressed, be-- e

iuo he had preiiouslj 'been ionlcted
of conplrai in tan ICnlttd dliorce
cie and setitencd to Mate prison for
one eal There was nr link. il- -
deiico against linctnr Ooison, and tho
indictment is still pemring."

It developed todav that tho four In- -
dlitments wem the result of u demand
from the Countt Medlial Soiiet that
tho police produce bills oi cease Im-
pugning thejintegilt of the profession
ii h u whole .strong Inlluemo subse-iiuent- ly

pretenttd mi action b tho
mctllcal sotlett

Diorce for Wife He Tried to Kill
Mis Ksther Lednith was granted a

dltoice todaj from her hii'band, Michael
I.eilulth, who Is serving a twelt-ea- i
sentence In tin Trenton prli-ii- for an
ulleged attempt to murder hi r 1 lie
dltoieo wa ordered bt Master Powell
In the Camden court At the time of the
shooting. In September. 1"15 the I.ed-wlt-

llttit ut T.'l Hilton street,
Camden

MAY OUST LICHXOWSKY

Piopos.il to Exclude Piince Likely
to Have Oventhelminp Majority

Amsterdam, Maich 20 Mali mem-ler- s

of thu Parisian upper hou
hato deelded to piopose thu

of Pi hue I.lehnowskj, Oerman
imihi-sad- in London at the beginning
if th win. in aiionloncc with the rule
! uhlih "anj member who ha i shown
hlinielf unworlhy can bo excluded by a

otn of b't, fellow members"
VI'h newspaper adds tint the iiroposal

is su-- o t haj an oicrwhelmlng nu-Jcii- t.

(e'lit meinoraiidum prepared by
Prince Llchnowsky, In which ho ail.
erely ciltlil?ed tho German lorelgu

policy, was iiubllsheit b' u Stockholm
newspaper rtuntlj In il tho Prince
blimed tho Oerman Hot eminent for
siartiiig tin war During a debate on
the i. tmoraudum In the Kelchstag Hst
week it was said that the Prlnc? had
up logized and had resigned his honors
'Iho 1 rlnce' declared the memorandum
was wiltten for the tamlly nrchltcs and
nut for publication

Special Sale

Shirts
$1.50, $2 Values, $1 Og

3 for U
$2.50, $3 Values, $ C
$3.50, $4 Values, $Q QC

3 for $8
$5.50, $7.50 Valuei, y pj

3 for $12
A Limited Number

Made up of short lengths
from our Custom Department

At These 'Addresses Only
tmmm Art " - IB -
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heie,' 1 Fald to flr.iu, nnd irau r piled
'Von ale nlwajs landing up for tin

Verdict of Manslaughter KoI

lows His Dramatic Story
of Killing a German

Media. Pit . Mm li .''
A patuotii pIh.i will Pu'et Major

an aged restdint of Morton, from tno
electric chair here todaj Majer was
tried for tha murder of John 'Jrau i j

ilvrinmi nnd hu nli a was all admission i

that he killed (Iran but that ho did so
In after Orau had attacked
him following an argument during
which Orau bonsted of elermati s sui
ceses In the war and told of his In- -

estnients in ( mian bonds me jury
In the ease r turned a etdlst ot man-- 1

slaughter this morning afur uelltierai- -

lng nil night
.senitnce ha not et been imposd by

Judce Droomall
Iho principal ctldeme against Majer

was his statement made to Aslstant
Ulstrlct Attorncj Weeks Immediately
after tho killing Mr Week said Majer
told him that on tho night of tho killing
i.rau came home from his work at 7

o'clock. After supper he Jiad glten John
some beer and between S nnd 9 o'clock
trouble started.

At cording to Majer statement t
the Assistant Ulstrlct Attornej--, Orau
ald during the argument that he did

not ha enough monej-- to pay his
board, to which Majer replied ho did
not want his boird but wanted Orau
to leate tho place III reason for tld
was that Orau was accustomed to com-
ing home drunk Orau told him h
would not get out

Majer took Grau to task, he said, fui
not pajlng taies In this country nnd
becoming an American tltUtn. At this
stage of the proceedings both m n be-

gan tailing each other names und Mater
went into th street und called for
help Thn. Majer told Mr Weeks, he
returned to the house and' got a knife

j and oideied Orau to get out or he would
kill him Orau did not go out and he
then stabbed him Majer admitted that
Orau did lot hit. him After ho had
killed Orau the nccused man, according
to his statement, selred him bj' the
throat nnd driggid him from the house
Into tho jard iiiul left him Ho on the
snow

'Orau said to me " Mayer testified.
"I heard something good todaj, Ger-
many Is doing prettj good in the war;
Ocrmanj' Is winning"

I slid to him I w is lorrj thnt It
was not good for this counlrj , b'Jt he

B52&. fTe. i, "j,.:&gstl

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,
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TO AN

poo

re plli d that It would be good for
hciau-- he had luomy lnested In cT
man bonds which would nran tnuih for

I nlted Mates.' und 1 said to him that
this wa3 rm counlr and hi ought to be
an Vmerlcm iltfen the same us me I

told lirau he and others like him ought
to be made to pa taes becau tbc
lome ner heie, make monej und then
go bade to tho old countn Orau said
to me, 'I wont stay hero when the war
Is oer, 1 will go homn "

' He giabbed me h tin throat Mnjcr
said 'Wo wiestled und Orau knocked. . .mo eiown i got on m leet went out
and called for help When I returned
1 told him to get out us I had enough
of his noise Orau told me before hu
would get out he would Mil m nnd he
teat hed oer and got m bj the tluoui
again I got the knife I can t tell
jou now how I got the knife I felt
he was going to kill me and I stabbed
him and lit let go nnd fell to the flooi
I looked at him for a few seconds. I
whs erj sorry for him. I was dazed
and excited I saw he was dead and I
then dragged him from tho house uiit
Into the jard '
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of Fire Eu- -

eau in

lu ofhi il hope to muke tin Iwo-- ,
Platoon si stem In the Hurruu of Cite
lull' ficclle May 1. Just fiur month"
after the tlma lixed bi law-

lis the of 112 men, as of
April 1 the buieau will need oul 11 1

more to complete tho l."0 nn n needed
to make the change In sertlce total
of tdxtt-thie- e men look the n(iesarj
tests for hose nn ii todaj, ami It Is es-

timated that nt least llftj will quallfj
and be eligible to

Another for hosemen will
be held April 11. and It h hoped tint
from tho then

the i cm, lining stv-it(- .
needid will tiuallft u a lesult of this
test.

Lac Oxford

Made of akso
in calf and white

Hanan shoes are an

IS
a it have

been worse.
entire stock

LIFE JOLLY

SELLING

OLAIllill

NEEDLE

KUHN-CSN- '-r'

All our
of repair parts

O

RETURNING FROM SHORE.
LEAVE, vajHO HAS BEEN
DOING LITTLE SHOPPING

new cars

SOME RRIEWLDS..--

TWO-PLATOO- N PLAN

BY MAY HOPE

'City Oliicials Believe Karly
I'eorjanization

Sight

appointment

nppolutmeiit
examination

candidates piesentlng
themselves

"Arcade

and our
were saved.

Havana brown calfakin;
gunmetal buckskin.

economy.

Hanan & Son
1318 Chestnut Street

SUN STILL SHININGTHE
was bad fire but might

There has been no interruption in
Cole and Liberty Service

We have established a temporary show-

room at 668-670-6-
72 North Broad Street, and a

complete Service Station at 233-23- 5 North
Watts Street.

Watts Street is the next street east of Broad

COLE

L. S. BOWERS COMPANY
'DISTRIBUTORS ,

LIBERTY
668-67- 2 North Broad Street

annaaimwiM

MAHPH 26, 1918

ACCUSER EXONERATES

LIEUTENANT OF POLICE

Witness Repudiates Testimony
That Savage Took Money

in Theft Case

Lieutenant Benjamin 1' Snuge, of
tho Thlrtj ninth street and
uenue polkc station waK exonerated
before Judge Martin, In Quarter Ses-

sion Court, this afternoon of compile-ll- j
In ' llxlng'' tho case of n pickpocket,

charged with stealing $11 from John
Hprlgg", a ncfc'ro Spilggs said Jester-da- y

tii.it the polho official reeeUed
monej for making u ftltlement In the
lase This lesulted hi n bench war-
rant luing Issued for fcawigc

Sprlgga denlid hlH stur tudiii The
defendant In tho inte, 1 rnest I'm, also
denied that Sixag took nnj pait In
the trans ictlon The nione wa stolen
last Dcceinbtr In a Wist Philadelphia
raloun The jurj conlclid I"u

Two policemen, both tiegroe. will be
tent along to cou"t todaj, :uiuil of
running amuck In plain clnthts and
blackjacking a storekeeper and his wife
Ihej wound ii) at tho Nineteenth and
Uford "treets police ttatlon

Nathin Siijdmin, proprietor of n
meat market nt -- WA Hldge aenut nnd
Ills wife are the persons whom the po-

licemen, John Cheatham and l.utlKi
Cottinm, are said to hao assaulted
bmdmnii told Lieutenant I.lttle that he
wac atlaiked after he lemonstrated with
the men tor Insulting u woman cus
tomer.

Two other polleemen inn tip against
the 1 in jestird.ii In Qu irter
slons Court thej were njnilittd of lar- -

of 5J00 from Mis Nillh Bjrne,
1720 .North Wamoik streel The olll-ce- r

John Cnjnoi and Wnlkei I.ofller
formeih uttaihcd to tin- - LliMiith mid
Winter streets station, were Slid to be
In full uniform when Ihej- - snau lied a
pockctbook from Mls Iljrno in Jan-
uary 3

SHAD ILSHINfi AHAMJONIH)

Not More Than Doyen Men Cpccted
to Put Out Nets This Yenr

HiiiMlburi, N. .1.. M'lich 20 shad
nif Washington Paik It it thing

of tin.' putt since tho liuieriimtut Im
tnk"ii mer the old tcsort us an ordnani o
stitlon Shad nhlng was one of the

prliig attiactlom ut that iiliico nnd
liowell h flhen wns one of tho big llh- -
mg puliit on the Delaw ire P.lter

It m belletcd tin re will not be nu re
thin a dozn men from l"iulboro,

and llt'ilgepnrt where a ftw
inis ago theie wen huudrids, who will

llsh iMn In the im und tirluallj n me
In thi rltei M Ptmi'-gini- a ftw men
w.ll f,le the fishing n tiial

,S).nK I'Ires d'aoline Truck
'park from the engine set the '

a motor tilick belonging to Louis P
henrn, of Sewun-llft- h stnet and

llotanlc nttuue tod.n as lit was
a suptiH of gtnpe m tlie seit-li- e

station of tin Oulf llellnlng Com
pain , 'I hirt third und Chestnut strett

G. H.

$2693 THIEVES' LOOT

nrmnnmnrv T T1 Tk t l,'l
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Ten Thefts, Including $1500,
. -- -

Motortruck, Heavy
mn1UM

Ten thefts were reported to Hie po-

nce toeiaj, aluablc to the extent nf
$2693.22 bilng siolcn Included In the
llt Is a I1500 nuto truck, taken from the
cm luge of Wenkenbach . Sons. 1310
Germantown nenuc, wlilcn wasrecov-ere-

In Camden
Other lobberles reported were Thli-tj-nl-

caso of thoi and team
to A ICoaton US N'orth

Third street, stoltn from the I'oilt street
wharf, l.oul Urate r, errand loj lor
the l.ludetibauer Conipanj lit Xoith
I'ourth street, lobbed of JT2 worth of
dresses by man who sent him on a fake"
errand ; grocery store of Israel Ilink
151 Kant Sh.irpnaik stiett, lobbed of
eiiincd good olil nt !.' llnuj Mi
Mtlllln. street nnd Thorp
lane iobbd of sunejor Instruments
iiilued nt $101, Walter I Van l.oen
701S Van 11 kn stie. t lioil.it tilcked of
$Sh2C,.Mrs Klla Ilandolph .'1.'J' Mont-
rose stnet, $.'0 worth of clothes stolen
bj sneak thief, Mi J MoAtcar 2123
Jnsiwr street J19 TB woith of ilothe
stolen by nieiik thief inerh an htorces
Companj-- , 2221 Kinerald street groecrltk
Milued at $10 21 taken, and llarrj Kilt-mll- h

r, 1113 ralrmount iiMnue, lield tip
and lobbcil of $DU

UrothcrH l)it A ithiti 21 llmr
TtnrntT, 1'h., Mauh 2U John nnd

h;uu U mi, luotln'iH of llnw rniifiM HI
FfeiitA-HKl- it atul eighth ot)p e.irs nlil
tlleil ftom nr.ilHU within tucn-Cm- ir

limn of titli other

for
Our selection of desirable

master guts is most
and the prices moderate

C losses
Rosaries
Crucifixes

I'r.uer Hook .Markers
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P.. Cigar Co.

2dc size and

dealer it

another 10c shape
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. SPITE CAUSED rilAnn,""""".

!Boy,. Owinition
Rt:

Accused Complainant
Luvf ouui'ment Kccitcj A'JBV.. --..'.:."'. '"r- - .'Maro11

. $..u.iea iirn.nsi ,, wh ,.- -
hiate Attorney (ieneml i... uC ?

p.aiplttlluirirKra tinin i; West. cMf L n
-

Ainerlci Oluck Is V
h'ntes l!o MrraVf. '".tilt

Wet, in a statem. nt iV.uVd
ho had recently charged nAoiiT-?-

raising fund for the li0, "$ llmeans or raise pietense 'K

Sow '?

MICHELLS i
KKSeaW'-- ffl?Ae;e .

JHPMUKfUjluHr Seed
'j 3rH

n?99SAHKaa0f Now
QEani'Fertilize your Unta

m
iV VWJ .'.v.'' r
r?'ji SOW PEAS

j i t.et 'it sffIj Cstalop,,

I

MICHELCS SimS 1

!llV

tfc.

Gift Suggestions Easter

S. Kind Sons, chestnut st.
ii,rr.i:i:s Mia I i

j 1 1

lr .realJ enjoyment 1

EL PR0DUC1O
Repeated Enjoyment

with Every Puff
an El Producto! t theLIGHT puff you'll remark about

its delightful mild flavor, but as you
smoke on, every puff brings repeated
enjoyment. And, at the end
you'll hate to give it up.

El Producto gets its mild flavor
from the fine Havana filler and the
selected shade-grow-n wrapper which
the expert cigar-make- rs use in it.

Once you smoke an El Producto, you'll
never be satisfied any other. It expresses
your highest ideals as to what a good cigar
should be.

El Producto can be purchased a
variety of shapes and sizes 10c straight to 2

for Choose the shape
thatbest suits your fancy. Your cigar

has waiting for you now.'
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